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pubescent, sharply ridged; leaf -soars shield-shaped, with 3
bundle-scars* Leaves inmense, croivded near the ends of 1±ie

branches; petioles 1«5~2.5 on. long, minutely closely tomen-
tose; blades liiinly coriaceous, subelliptic to oblanoeolate,
13 —65 cm. long;, 6—22 cm. broad, truncate or obtuse at base,
rounded at apQx, "the margins minutely and irregularly spinose-
serrate^ the leaf-surface densely brovm-tomentose -when young,
becoming glabrous above, but persistently rusty-pubescent be-
neath, "Hie hairs crowded, 3- or 2-branohed from ihe summit of
an erect stalk, the secondary nerves I''— 40 paira, not greatly
ascending (forming angles of 70 to 40 degrees), arcuate near
the leaf -margins, somewhat impressed on the upper side of ihe

leaf, the ribs and veins raised on the tinder side, the tertiai^
ies prominent, the reticulation open and sharply raised, the

venulae fomdng a prominulous network on the upper side. Inflow
escences in dense clusters above the leaf -scars on defoliated
branches; pedicels 4—6 mm. long, minutely and closely appress-
ed-tomentose; sepals 5, slightly vinlted at ^the base, orbicular-
ovate, 2~3 ram. long, roimded at the apex, closely appressed-
tomontose outside, the outer sepals sparsely pubescent within,
the inner sepals glabrous vrithin, membranous and minutely fim-
briate on the margins. Corolla v/ell exserted from 'the calyx,
cylindric v/hen fully expanded; corolla-tube about 2.^ mm. long,
very sparsely app re ssed-pube scent in patches outside; corolla-
lobes 5, ovate, 1.5 —1*8 ram. long. sone-vThat acute at apex, gla-
brous. Complete stamens not seen (? reduced to sharp-pointed
staminodes 1~1. 3 mm. long); filaments attached near the base
of the corolla- tube. Ovary densely hirsute, conical, merging
into the style at the apex, 5-celled; ovules axile-basally at-
tached; style very short, about 0.3 mm. long, grooved; stigna
obscurely 5-lobulate.

Type: Bicardo de Lemos Fr6es 10^0 , Brazil, Bahia, basin of
Rio Pardo, municipality I tamb6 , savanna, NgVember 19, 1942, de-
posited in the Kxnkoff Herbarium at the New lork Botanical Gar-
den, "llacaco Jaqueira". The type collection examined consists
of tiTO sheets, one of flovrering material, -the other of a single
large leaf; the former is selected as the type.

Additional material examined: R^ d£ L. Fr6os 1038, Brazil,
Bahia, basin of Rio Catole Grande, muni'oTpality tfonquista, Sao
Paulinho, rjovomber 11, 1942, deposited in the JS.rukoff Herbarium
at the llev; York Botanical u-arden. "Macaco Jaqueira". This sheet
contains sterile branches with leaves.

A NOTE ON SCHIEGELIA AND DEmiATOCALYX

Joseph V. Monaohino

During the course of routine work in the herbarivim of the

New York Botanical Garden I encountered a collection by Ducke
(256; Yale Ser. No. 32632) from Sao Gabriel filed incorrectly
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under Lissooarpa in the Styraoaoeae * I identified it from des-
oription as SoliTegelia albiflora ituhlmann, and incidentally
made liie follorring interesting discovery. Schleg;elia Miq. (Bot.
Zeit. 2t 78^. 1844) and Derma too alyx Oerst. l.Kjoeb. Vidensk.
Meddel. 29. 18^6) are identical! The folloivlng new combination
Uierefore becomes necessary:

SCSLEGELIA PAEYIFLORA (Oerst.) Monaohino, comb. nov.
Dermatocalyx parvlflorus Oerst., in Kjoeb. Vidensk. Meddel.

29. 1856.

It is likely "that "the follo'.vlng names belong in -the synonymy
of the above-mentioned specie st

Sphlegelia oomuta J. D. Smith, in Bot. Gaz. 18: 6. 189?.
Sohlegelia oostaricensis Standi., in Field Mus.Publ. Bot. 18

(3): 1128. 1938.
Sphlegelia ramizii var. maorandra Sandv/. , in Kevr Bull. 1940:

.303. 1941.
But to be certain of this it is essential to examine ihe types,
as the descirLptions alone are inconclusive. For the generic e-
quivalenoe there is no doubt; furthermore, the specific epithet
of Dj_ parviflonis has precedence over all in Sphlegelia except
lilaoina and elongata , ti\'o names generally consideired to be
synoi^rms of S» viol ape a (A\ibl.) Griseb. The latter is a mem-
ber of -Uie seption Eusohlegeli a, vrhereas S. parviflora be-
longs in the section Pa ra tanae c i van .

Of the material distributed as Dematoo alyx parvif lonis in
tJie herbarium of the Nev/ York Botanical Garden, a specimen
from Panama (Almirante, prov. of Bocas del Toro, Proctor Cooper
167) compares tvlth S. fastigiata Sohery; the remainder falls
into two series —one, from Cpsta Rica and Guatemala, vrith the

inflorescences glabre scent, and the othor, from British Hondur-
as and Honduras, with tJie inflorescences densely puberulous.
The glabre scent speciirens match the Costa Rioan (Central Cord-
illera) Skutch 3324 , identified b^/ Sandwith as a somewhat atyp-
ical 5. ramizii var. macrand ra Sandvj-. These specimens are prob-
ably typical _S5^ parviflora , the tyi^e of ^vhich was also collect-
ed in the mountains of Cgsta Rica. I am induced to drav: this
ponolusion from the localization of Oersted's type as vrell as
from tlie omission in the original description of any reference
to tJiG presence of indumentum ("frutex glaber")* Witii such
ratlier negative evidence for ascertaining the fine points of

varietal differences (specimens vdth puberxilous inflorescences
are fovmd in Cpsta Rica), examination of iiie type deposited at
Copenhagen boccmes desirable. Only one specimen ( Stevenson 83 ;

Yale Ser. No» 14490) of the British Honduras puberulous mater-
ial contains adequate corollas. In the floa'.^rs examined of this

oolleotion the filaments ai^ about 2 mm. long and white-vlllose
mostly tovmrd th.e base, and the staminodes are likev^ise villose
mostly toward the base; the immature flov.-^ers have filaments a-
bout 1 ram. long and densely villose for almost their entire
length. The plant suggests
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SCHISGSLIA PAH\n:FLORA var. TRICEAIJDRA (Sandr;.) Monaohino, comb,
nov.

Sohle^elia ramizii var. triohand. -i Sandtv. , in Ke-\T Bull. 1940:

30-i. 1941,
aliliough tlie indumentum character is not in complete harmony
vrith that originally described for the variety.

Specimens of Sohlegelia have been identified as vorbenaceous
because of their superficial similarities to Citharexylum and
Aej^iphila . On the other hand, "the fact that De rma tocalya: has
been plf^ed in "the Sprophularlaoeae while Sohlegelia rras put in
the Bignoniaceae involves a basic diff ic\:lt<;- in classification.
Hitherto thore has been no suggestion of relationship betrreen
the t-o identical genera. Both vrere treated separately in Ben-
tham and Hooker's Genera Plantarura (1876), Baillon' s Histoire
des Plantes (l088. 189l), Engler & Prantl' s Die Natu.rlichen
Pflanzenf ami lien (l89p), as well as in sane more recent works?
such as the Flora of Costa Rica (Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 18: 110$,
1128. 1938). For the most part -this oversight has been due to
inadequate material, as the genus is strikingly characteristic
f'.nd should have com^>Bnded attention by its anomaly in either
Uie Bignoniaceae or tiie S o rophul a ri ace ae . In Martius' Flora
Brasilienris (l897) Sohlegelia is ple.ced together with C re soen -

tia in tlie tribe Cresoe n tieae . Assuredly tlie h-ro genera are

easily separated by -the differences presented in the Flora. The
key difference of bilocular versus unilocular ovary is deeply
significant, but the seed morphology of Schlogelia is not given
the atteni"ion deserved.

The fla-ers of Sohlegelia can be admitted in both the Bjg -

noniaoeae end the Scrophulariaceae » The seeds more strongly
sugf;est Scr ophulariac eae. They are numerous, axile, somer/hat

quadrangular or trigonous v/lth 4 or 3 very faint margins, about
2 ram. long and 1 ram. ivlde, and have a minutely reticulate sur-
face. The embryo is erect, almost the size of the seed, and is
covered by a substantial fleshy coat i. albumen). Tlae cotyledons
are oval to suborbicular, thiclcish, the caulicle is about 0.7
ram. long. The seed anji embryo are oversized for Scrophularia -

ceae , but more nearly conform to the latter than to Crescentia
or Bignoniaceae in general.

Tile importance of seed character as a deciding factor be-
tiveen tiiese t-,70 families has been discussed by D. H. Campbell
(The relationships of Paulowma, Bull. Terr. Bot. Club ^7: 47

—

^0. 1930). The subject of relationships in borderline genera
is provocative in general, and Sohlegelia particularly deserves
further investigation.

The genus Derma toe a lyx , and thus by implication its position
in the Scrophulariaceae , vms accepted by J. D. Smith in 1899;

also by H, N. Moldenke v;ho in 1934 referred to D^ parviflorus a

plant misidentified as Aegiphila , and -.vho in 1946 described a

new Ecuadorian species in the genus. Derma toe alyx is treated in

the Sorophulariaeeae by Record & Hess in Timbers of the New
TTorld (1943).

One of the latest and most competent students of the Bjgnon -
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